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 Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Women's Tennis vs UConn  1 p.m. 3/19
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Disability: Awareness and Socialization  11:30 a.m. 3/20
Learn about a variety of issues related to living with disabilities.
University Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Baseball vs Little Rock  6:30 p.m. 3/22
Family Night at the Ball Park. Enjoy some Eagle Baseball with your family!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Tennis vs Arkansas State  10 a.m. 3/24
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Tennis vs Coastal Georgia  2 p.m. 3/24
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Free To Be Me: Increasing Awareness About the LGBT+
Community  Noon 3/25
Members of the LGBT+ community have many visible and invisible struggles. As we
strive to be an inclusive campus, it is imperative that we be an informed campus about
our entire community.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Presentation on Holi: Festival of Colors  11 a.m. 3/26
As a part of Diversity Week, join Nalanda Roy, Ph.D., for a presentation of the origin and
significance of Holi in India.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Legal Affairs Boot Camp 2019  1:30 p.m. 3/26
Train for seven weeks in the Legal Affairs Book Camp 2019 for pertinent legal tips and
best practices required to continue the champion customer service experience featured
within the Georgia Southern University community.
Burnett Hall (Armstrong Campus)
2019 True Blue Social-Mercer  4 p.m. 3/26
You are invited to come mix and mingle with all Georgia Southern Alumni and friends in
support of the baseball team at the True Blue Social in Macon, GA at 4 p.m.
OrthoGeorgia Park (Macon, GA)
Worry Free Wednesday  11 a.m. 3/27
Worry Free Wednesdays are a chance for students to participate in activities that are
known to reduce stress and anxiety. Activities will include therapy dogs, books available
for checkout and free 2019 planner giveaways.
Lane Library Lawn (Armstrong Campus)
Worry Free Wednesday  11 a.m. 3/27
Worry Free Wednesdays are a chance for students to participate in activities that are
known to reduce stress and anxiety. Activities will include therapy dogs, books available
for checkout and free 2019 planner giveaways.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
International Journeys: "Life Under Blockade: Untold
Stories" Noon 3/27
Join us for a presentation by Moutaz Abu Ismail on Gaza/ Palestine. This is a bring your
own lunch event.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Tennis vs Savannah State  2 p.m. 3/27
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Free screening of "The School in the Cloud" followed by
6 p.m. 3/27
On Wednesday, March 27, Georgia Southern University College of Education will host a
free screening of "The School in the Cloud," a documentary following a three-year
experiment installing internet kiosks in remote villages in West Bengal to a school in
northeast England to enable children to self-organize their learning.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Moveable Feast: Writing and Rewriting the Bible  6 p.m. 3/28
In addition to exploring scribal techniques in ancient Israel, Dan Pioske, Ph.D.,
Department of Philosophy and Religious Studies, and Jason Tatlock, Ph.D, from the
Department of History, will address some of the unique material contained within the
Dead Sea Scrolls, such as early references to Suffering Messianism and the Binding of
Isaac or Akedah.
The Temple Mickve Israel (Savannah)
Fresh Fruit Friday  10 a.m. 3/29
Stop by our booth where we are sampling fresh, in-season fruit as well educating
students on the benefits of these fruits and different ways to incorporate them into their
diet.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Holi: Festival of Colors  2 p.m. 3/29
In March, people around the world will celebrate the Hindu festival of Holi, also known as
the "Festival of Colors." Observed for centuries, the festival is a jubilant occasion that
sees Hindus create bonfires and cover each other in rainbow hued powder to
commemorate the beginning of spring.
Compass Point Clubhouse (Statesboro Campus)
Softball vs Louisiana  6 p.m. 3/29
Show your team spirit for Eagle Softball at Spirit Night!
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
Donut Daze-Georgia Southern Physical Therapy Road Race
2019 8 a.m. 3/30
Join Georgia Southern's physical therapy students as they host a 5K/10K race on
Georgia Southern University Armstrong Campus.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Women's Tennis vs UT Arlington  10 a.m. 3/30
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Athletics Bus Trip - Softball vs Louisiana  12:45 p.m. 3/30
Road Trip! Catch a free ride on the athletics shuttle from the Armstrong Campus to the
Statesboro Campus for Softball vs Louisiana!
Science Drive by the Memorial College Center (MCC)
Softball vs Louisiana  2 p.m. 3/30
Salute to Military Appreciation Night! All active duty and veteran military personnel
receive free admission to the game.
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Golf - The Strutter  9 a.m. 3/31
Support Eagle Golf out on the green!
Golf Course (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Tennis vs Texas State  10 a.m. 3/31
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Softball vs Louisiana  1 p.m. 3/31
Girl Scouts Day at Eagle Field! Come out and support the team
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
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